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KUALA LUMPUR: WeightlifterAzizah
Fadzilaimsto breakthe women's
nationalrecordattheLondonOlympic
Gamesnextmonth.
The 21-year-oldPenangathlete
whowillcompeteinthe53kgcatego-
ryexpectstiffchallengefromweight-
lifters from China, Russia and
Kazakhstan.
"Qualifyingfor the Olympicsis
great as the exposurewill help
improvemy performance., aim to
recorda personalbestandbreakthe
nationalrecordin the97kgClean&
Jerkand79kgSnatch,"shesaidatthe
weight training centre, National
SportsCouncil(NSC),yesterday.
With six weeksto go,Azizah is
activelyundergoingtrainingat the
centreand attendingprogrammes
lined-up by NSC and Malaysia
WeightliftingAssociation.
Shewasalsoadvisedtomaintain
herdiet,healthandbecarefuldur-
ingtrainingtoavoidinjury.
'" want to avoid injury as my
focusis not only on the Olympics
but alsothe SEAGamesnextyear,
the CommonwealthGames and
AsianGamesin2014.
'Thecoachwantsto increasethe
weight three weeks before the
Olympics., do a lot of trainingto
strengthenthe musclesandmain-
tainmystamina:'
Azizah becameMalaysia'sfirst
womanweightlifterto qualify for
theOlympicson meritattheAsian
Zone Olympic Qualifying
Tournamentin pyeongtaek,South
Koreain April.
Successdidnotcomeeasyforthe
Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM)
studentas she hadto dividetime
betweenstudiesandsports.
Recallingher earlyinvolvement
in sports,Azizahsaid initially her
parentsdiscouragedher as they
wantedherto concentrateof stud-
ies.
"However,afterseeingmy suc-
cessand commitmentin studies,
myparentsgavetheirblessings:'
Shewasa highjumperin school
andtookup weightliftingsince16
and was pickedfor the BukitJalil
SportsSchool.
"My coachJamil Hashim was
responsiblefor exposing me to
weightlifting,"shesaid.
Azizahwasplacedamongthetop
fiveinwomen'sweightliftingatthe
Jakarta SEA Gameslast year. -
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